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Frog Pond Village’s co-owner and

onsite florist, Karen Jackson-Snyder,

created tone-on-tone bouquets with

black baccara roses and cymbidium

orchids, and calla lily corsages for the

mothers. For a fresh twist, Jackson-

Snyder grew wheatgrass on top of a

thin slice of bark and used it as a nest

for place cards.

M
egan and Rob arrived Up North the

Wednesday before their wedding, leav-

ing time for a wine tasting mini-getaway in the

Leelanau wine country before they tied the

knot at Frog Pond Village, nestled in the

Interlochen woods on Ellis Lake.

An intimate ceremony for just immediate

family began at 5 p.m. Saturday in the Bullfrog

Chapel. The open-air chapel’s aisle was lined

with ferns, and the guests enjoyed the shade

and the summer breeze from the woods.

While the rest of the guests arrived for the

cocktail hour with butler-passed hors d’oeuvres

created by Grandview Catering, Rob and

Megan slipped down to Ellis Lake for photos.

Both of the fathers gave a meaningful toast, and

then dinner was served in a chandelier-lit

Northwoods ballroom bedecked in deep pink

and lush green orchids. Guests took a break out

in the night air at the candlelit bar, surrounded

by twinkling lights and Frog Pond’s outdoor

water fountains.W

Megan Blakely
& Rob Payne

FROG POND VILLAGE, 

INTERLOCHEN
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Megan’s dress is Nicole Miller; the bridesmaid dresses are

from Belle of the Ball Bridal in Rockford and the men’s tan

suits are from Men’s Wearhouse in Grand Rapids. Megan’s

aunt from her hometown of Big Rapids made and drove up

the wedding cake for the wedding day. Custom napkins were

a classy touch during the cocktail hour. Dinner was catered

by Grandview Catering in Traverse City.

For dramatically chic centerpieces, Frog Pond’s Karen

Jackson-Snyder nestled branches in tall vases filled with

limes, then tied on beaded crystals and orchids. Every guest

found a prettily wrapped chocolate “P” at their place. A

giant champagne bottle and a metallic pen stood in for the

old-fashioned guest book.

PHOTOGRAPHY: COREENE SMITH, TAVLA STUDIO, 231-715-6814,

TAVLASTUDIO.COM

VENUE: FROG POND VILLAGE, INTERLOCHEN, 231-357-9128, 

FROGPONDVILLAGE.COM

TO SEE A VIDEO OF THIS WEDDING BY BAY AREA VIDEO, VISIT

FROGPONDVILLAGE.COM/WEDDINGSTORY
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eddingNotebook
FROG POND V ILL AGE

One unforgettable day—countless ways

to make it yours. Welcome to Frog Pond Village, where you will

find ten acres of private landscape groomed for your special day.

We offer a woodsy, yet elegant setting among towering trees,

charming frog ponds, flowering walkways and beautiful gardens.

Our quaint, romantic wedding chapels and ballrooms open to the

outdoors. And we’ve added to the magic with twinkle lights,

sparkling chandeliers and enchanting water fountains.

PROPRIETOR

Karen Jackson Snyder 

& Bill Snyder

CATERING

Grandview Catering,

Jen Foltz

CELEBRANTS

Judy & Ken Grimes

VIDEOGRAPHER

Bay Area Video, 

Kyle Barscheff

PHOTOGRAPHER

Karen Youker Photography,

Karen Youker

FLOWERS AND DECOR

Frog Pond Village, 

Karen Jackson-Snyder

RECEPTION CAPACITY

up to 400 guests

BALLROOMS

3

CHAPELS

3

Frog Pond Village’s caterer,

Grandview Catering, pro-

vides creative catering with

style. Our recipe for success

combines fresh foods with a

unique style of presentation

and service. We are quali-

fied professionals dedicated

to creating a wedding that

fulfills your vision and

exceeds your expectations.

• Full-service catering, plated or buffet service

• Custom gourmet menus created with the freshest ingredients

• Artful displays and original food presentation

• Experienced professional staff: chefs, servers and bartenders

• China, linen and flatware rentals

While we offer many selections

on our website, we can cus-

tomize a menu that reflects your

individual style and budget. We

have catered galas, sparkling

cocktail parties, fairy tale wed-

dings and backyard barbecues. 

W

CHAPELS

Elope Vegas-style with up to 50 guests or invite 400 of your closest

friends and family to share your ceremony. Three different chapels allow

the secluded gardens and rolling grounds to be part of your service, while

our facilities protect your guests from weather if necessary. Invite your offi-

ciate or Judy and Ken Grimes would be pleased to perform your ceremo-

ny. Ken is an ordained Lutheran minister; Judy is a retired Unity minister. 

BALLROOMS

Frog Pond Village can accommodate events up to 400 guests (and of course

anything smaller). Choose from grand ballrooms or a formal tent graced by

15-foot cantilevered lampposts and quaint romantic patios for rehearsal din-

ners, cocktail hours, receptions fit for royalty and even brunch the morning

after. Our website offers you a virtual tour of our facilities and grounds.

We help brides make a unique and memo-

rable statement with flowers, photography,

cakes and décor. Specializing in rolled fon-

dant, sugar flowers and edible bows, Cake

Artistry by Robin Smith will design a truly

beautiful wedding cake that you and your

guests will remember for its beauty and flavor.

Our floral department, run by Karen Jackson

Snyder offers everything from personal bou-

quets, boutonnieres and corsages to lovely

centerpieces. Plus we can provide linens,

chair covers and custom décor. And for pho-

tography that preserves your joy forever, Karen

Youker will capture your day as it unfolds. She

blends traditional wedding portraits with can-

did, fun images. Ask us about limousines, car-

riages, music and videography or visit our

website. We can work with your vendors or

provide you with our trusted resources. 

catering

FROG POND 
VILLAGE

Frog Pond Village 

1950 Ellis Lake Rd.

Grawn, Mi 49637

MAIL P.O. Box 383

Interlochen, MI  49643

PHONE 231-357-9128

frog@frogpondvillage.com

frogpondvillage.com

services

Event Facilities



PO Box 1288 • Traverse City • 231.932.9713 • catering@tcfood.com

www.tcfood.com

From Fabulous to Fairytale, 
We’ll Make Your Wedding Unforgettable.
• Custom menus
• Variety of dining and service options
• Artful food displays and presentations
• Chef stations
• Experienced, professional staff
• China, linen and flatware rentals
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Reverends 

Ken and Judy Grimes

Serving your needs for Weddings, 
Vow Renewals and Holy 

Union Ceremonies

Fees starting at $250

715 E. Deer Lake Rd.
Boyne City MI 49712
kengrimesauthor@aol.com

231-582-2908

This is a 
special day;
remember it
for all your

life!

231.269.3458
karenyouker.com


